
2/92 Keith Royal Drive, Marcoola, Qld 4564
Unit For Rent
Wednesday, 22 May 2024

2/92 Keith Royal Drive, Marcoola, Qld 4564

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Melle PollaMounter

0754487444

Property Management

0754487444

https://realsearch.com.au/2-92-keith-royal-drive-marcoola-qld-4564
https://realsearch.com.au/melle-pollamounter-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-noosa-coolum-marcoola
https://realsearch.com.au/property-management-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-noosa-coolum-marcoola


$650 pw fully furnished

FEATURES AT A GLANCE - *** VIDEO WALK THROUGH AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST*** * Fully furnished  - tenants to

provide their own linen* Air con + ceiling fans for year round comfort* Fully fenced wrap around courtyard* Single lock up

garage with internal access* Tiles throughout for clean and fresh living* Easy flat 5 minute walk to beach and local shops.

Enjoy the benefits of single level duplex living in stunning Marcoola Beach. Located just moments to local shops, beach

and cafes, this property is in a sensational position with everything so close by. All on one level with a functional floor plan

and no carpet making for easy and fresh living. Both bedrooms are of good size and have ceiling fans, the master bedroom

has a spacious walk-in robe for all of your storage needs.Modern and functional kitchen with plenty of bench and

cupboard space to make life just that little bit easier! The property comes fully furnished with tenants only requiring their

personal items including linen - a nice and easy move in, with quality furniture provided - it's a win win! Enjoy the outdoor

alfresco area which features as a wrap-around courtyard with 2 x undercover areas and plenty of room for dining and

relaxing, easy access via the side gate or internally via the lounge and back door. All of your parking needs are taken care

of with an exclusive use single lock up garage with internal access plus an additional uncovered off street parking

space.This property is well presented and is located in a fabulous and central part of Marcoola Beach - arrange your

inspection today!  BBQ and spit roaster not part of inventory, not is bed in bedroom 2 - tenant will need to provide a bed

for this space. STRICTLY A NON SMOKING PROPERTY  - T1 2205 


